
Dear Parents, 
Thank you to parents for attending the Parent Information 
sessions last week. At St John’s, we recognised parents as the 
first teachers of their children, an understanding of how your 
child’s classroom operates and the expectations around 
behaviour, class learning, homework and reading will enable you 
to set your child up for success at school. Our teachers pride 
themselves on building strong partnerships with parents and I 
encourage you to communicate with them. Teachers can be contacted via email, 
or by leaving a message at the office. We look forward to Parent/Teacher 
Interviews in Weeks 9 & 10 of this term when you will have the opportunity to 
discuss your child’s progress. 

In Week 2, I had the privilege of listening to the Year 6 students as they delivered 
their leadership speeches. I was beyond impressed with the standard of the 
speeches and the delivery of them. The speeches were clear and well-paced, and 
their stance communicated confidence. All students are to be congratulated for 
their efforts and willingness to put themselves forward for a captain role. I 
acknowledge the elected captains: Max (School Captain), Tayla (Vice School 
Captain), Clayton (MacKillop House Captain), Scarlett (MacKillop Vice House 
Captain), Sean (Francis House Captain) and Jake (Francis Vice House Captain). 

The committee members for our 2023 Justice Squad have also been announced. 
For this committee, students nominated themselves and Mrs DeBrincat, Mrs 
deBuck and I appoint them to positions. I congratulate Audrey (President), Ned 
(Vice President), Luke (Treasurer), Claire and Noori (Fundraising Officers) and 
Oakley and Billy (Committee Members). 

Last Wednesday, we joined as a school community for our Opening School Mass 
and Commissioning of our school leaders. The celebration brought me great joy. 
The reverence and participation of all students was a strong indicator of the 
importance of the event. I thank the parents and parishioners who joined us for 
the Mass. 

Congratulations to Oakley (Year 6), who was selected in the Cassowary Coast 
District Cricket team. Good luck Oakley in the Peninsula trials being held on 
Sunday and Monday. 

I look forward to the Year 5/6 students hosting our School/Parish Mass on 
Saturday evening at 6:00pm. This Mass will be an extra special celebration as 
Mrs Parisi is received in Full Communion with the Catholic Church. Mrs Parisi 
has been working towards this for many years and it has been humbling to be a 
part of her spiritual journey. I know that her reception taking place at a combined 
school and parish event means a lot to her. I hope you are able to join the 
celebrations. We will have a cuppa and shared supper following the Mass. Please 
bring a plate. I look forward to seeing you there.  

May God’s blessings be with you,  
Linda Gaia,  
Acting Principal. 

CONTACT DETAILS 
Phone: 07 4065 9530 

Mobile:  0418 888  672 
Harold St, Silkwood, Q. 4856 

www.stjohnssilkwood.qld.edu.au 
  www.facebook.com/StJohnsSilkwood 

Diary Dates 

Wednesday 15th 
February  
¨ Playgroup at Kindy 
Thursday 16th 
February 
¨ School assembly in 

the hall at 2:15pm 
Friday 17th February 
¨ Netball and Rugby 

League carnival in 
Tully Class 4-6 

Saturday 18th February 
¨ School/Parish Mass 

at 6pm followed by a 
shared supper 

Tuesday 21st February 
¨ Pancake Tuesday 
Wednesday 22nd 
February  
¨ Ash Wednesday 

Mass 9:00am 
¨ Playgroup at Kindy 
Monday 27th February 
¨ P&F AGM 1:00pm 

followed by general 
mtg  

Wednesday 1st March 
¨ Innisfail Sports 

Spectacular Class 4-6 
 
 

Term 1 Week 4 – 15th February, 2023  “If you want to live a happy life, e it to a goal,  
not people or things!”  Albert Einstein        



Dear Parents and Caregivers, 
 Lent 
Next week we are beginning the 
Church’s Lenten season. 
Students will enjoy pancakes on 
Tuesday, and we will have a Mass on Ash 

Wednesday (22nd February 2023).  At the Mass, students 
will receive the ashes as a sign of the cross on their 
foreheads, as a reminder to turn our hearts towards God.  
 
Project Compassion  
Each year, Lent offers us 
the opportunity to share what we have 
with those who have less. At St 
John’s, we work together to support 
Caritas Australia’s Project Compassion. This is a major 
fundraising project for our school. Money raised for Project 
Compassion allows Caritas Australia to work with 
communities locally and around the world to alleviate 
poverty, hunger, oppression and injustice for future 
generations.  
Each family will receive a donation box for home. Consider 
popping your loose change in the box at the end of each 
week. Every little bit helps. The donation box can be 
returned at the end of this term or as soon as you are 
ready to send it in to the office. If you would like more 
information about this project, see   https://
www.caritas.org.au/project-compassion/ 
 
Sacramental Program  
A reminder that the Sacramental Program is due to 
commence this term, and this is specifically for all children 
in Grade 4 and above.  Please telephone the school or 
email me to enrol your child in this the program and please 
spread the word to others in our parish community who 
may be interested. (ddaly@cns.catholic.edu.au).   
 

 Debbie Daly, Acting APRE 
 

Interhouse Cross Country 
The date is set!  Friday 31st March (last day of this 
term) has been marked for our Interhouse Cross 
Country Carnival.  Students will be competing for a 
points and war-cry trophy for their respective houses.  
Now is the time to begin training, to build up stamina.   
  

 

Tuckshop 
Can you spare a few hours once or twice a term?  The 
tuckshop requires two people every Friday morning to 
operate.  Call the school office on 4065 9530 to put 
your name on the tuckshop roster.  The kids love to see 
their parents at school. 
 

P & F 2023 AGM 
A reminder that our AGM is planned for Monday 
afternoon, 27th February in the school library at 
1:00pm.  This will be followed by a general meeting.   
 

School Fees 
Term 1 school fees have been generated and emailed 
out on Monday to all families.  Fees are due on or 
before Monday 27th February.  They incorporate the 
cost of student bookpacks and student textbooks that 
were distributed to students at the beginning of this 
term.  Fees can be paid by EFT, Bpay, direct debit, 
cash or cheque.  The direct debit option where fees are 
split into weekly, fortnightly or monthly amounts is most 
popular amongst families. For more information on this 
option, please call Vera on 4065 9530. 

Robyn is an experienced educator who will give an 
overview of what is in this curriculum and guide us 
through the ‘Respectful Relationships Education Hub’ 
website, particularly what is available for parents. For 
example ‘The importance of respect’ and ‘Talking to 
your child about respectful relationships, consent and 
sexuality’. 

Click on the link to register: 
https://www.eventcreate.com/e/respectful-
relationships 

Birthdays 
Charlotte D, Clayton, 

Oakley,  Audrey 

The social-emotional well-being of all St John’s students 
is a high priority. Each week, student learn skills to 
help them get along with peers, manage emotions, and 
succeed in school and throughout their lives.  Students 
who display these skills are recognised through our 
second step awards.  
Prep - Kelsea, Gianah 
Year 1/2 - Ruby, Mila 
Year 3/4 - Emily P, Mylinda 
Year 5/6 -  Max, Clayton 



Did you know one of the strongest parts of our 
Kindergarten philosophy is relationship building 
with families and community, but most importantly 

with the children in our care? We know that when children 
feel safe, secure and comfortable in a space, they will 
explore and engage in play and learning opportunities, and 
develop skills as they do this. Part of our relationship 
building is helping our new Kindergarten friends to settle in. 

While parting from mum, dad or grandma might be tricky for them, we know they will 
adjust to this new routine as our relationships strengthen. Generally, the children 
settle quickly and have happy days. If children do not settle, parents can be assured 
that we will contact them because this too, helps to builds relationships.  
Over the last few weeks, we have been exploring the Māori culture of New Zealand 
as Monday 6th was Waitangi Day. Over the year we will introduce various ways to 
say a greeting in different languages, so for this event, we learnt to say ‘Kia Ora’. 
We also looked at traditional Māori woven cloaks called ‘Korowai’ and discussed 
how they were often worn by leaders who had an obligation to care for people and 
the environment. Over the week we worked together to craft a card and paper 
version of a Korowai which we will hang on our wall. At Kindy we are all responsible 
to look after ourselves, each other and our environment, and our beautifully crafted 
Korowai will serve as a reminder of this. 
Next week on Friday 24th we welcome the St John’s prep class for a visit. It is 
always exciting getting together with our prep 

friends, and is a 
wonderful way to 
connect with the 
school. Once our 
Kindergarten class 
have settled in we 
will also plan visits 
to St John’s.    
Ms Cheryl. 

From your School Counsellor…...Miss Jo. 
KIDS NEED BOUNDARIES – by Professor Matt Sanders   
Many parents today are confused about how to discipline their children, or even 
whether or not they should! But children need discipline, just like adults need 
rules and boundaries so that society can function smoothly.  
Good discipline is simply about helping children learn that their behaviour leads to consistent 
consequences that are always enforced within a predictable, loving 

environment. It’s important that parents are empowered to make informed decisions about raising 
their kids, and what values and beliefs they want their children to grow up with. 
We now know that the most effective method of changing children’s behaviour is to be more “pro 
social” with your children by changing the ratio of negative and positive attention, shifting the 
balance toward more positives. Give children much more positive attention for the things they do 
right and teach them the skills to handle difficult situations in appropriate ways. For example, if 
your children are fighting over a toy, instead of just telling them to stop fighting, teach them about 
the importance of sharing and then show them how to go about sharing.  
And what if a child is testing the limits by deliberately breaking the rules or refusing to cooperate? As a clinical 
psychologist specialising in family concerns, and a parent and grandparent myself, the best single piece of advice I 
can give is to always try and remain calm. Don’t let things escalate into a full-scale battle of wills between child and 
parent.  
Plan ahead. Discipline for children must involve clear, fair, age-appropriate rules and consequences carried out in 
a predictable way, within an environment that’s generally positive. And you have to be consistent. It’s no good 
changing tactics one day because you don’t feel up to the challenge.  
When your child breaks a rule they know about, there should be an effective consequence. Removing a favourite 
toy, cancelling a trip to the park, or turning off the TV or computer are all valid consequences of misbehaviour.  
There are other strategies you can use too, in combination with the above. Research shows that parents attending 
Triple P Positive Parenting Program are much less likely to use smacking to discipline their children, are less 
stressed and more confident in their parenting. It’s about giving parents practical, proven skills that lead to happier, 
healthier, more stable families. 
For more information on local Triple P groups or online options, please contact your school counsellor Miss Jo.  



   

 


